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GANAIDIAN 0q INIDEP ENDLN.
TOIRONTO,.V.]

EDITORIA L JOTTJNGX'.

SA vERY kind £riend bas taken exception to
,Mr. Hague's letter in the last nuitlaer, anid
--t our virtual endorsation of tht, saille, on1
Qhe ground that it ie not wisc to expose
+ur weaknesses and rnake public our
'ýhortconiings. - 1Neither our respcectcd cor-
~espondent nor ourselves3 daii inf'altibil-
iy in our methods of p;esentation, nor

.,-oId ourselves to ho above fair criticisaii. Il'
4ie boweverjudge Mr. Hague arighlt, and know

usevsas we drew attention b bis letter,
.#ie illustrations were secondary inatters. Con-;
-Ïregatiouahism, seeking Primitive Chri-stianity,
ý.msjirst at life; whiere two or three assemble

~pChrist's name, with bis presence, there is
the church. That is the root principle; the'

m.uchrust bo a witness to a livingr Christ
a fuit redermpt-on; organîzation iollows ;

?t. living inan mnay be eiscaseèd iii Saul's armour,
litlî many joints and cuiubrous devices, but
theo polity called Congregational. or Irndepen-
4ent is chosen, as David chose the sling and
iÂone, because of thce liberty afforded in going
forth to meet the G,'oliaths of error and un-
riîghteousness. This is die pint in 'Mr.I
llaee's letter as we read it.

ON more than one occasion we have drawn
4tention to the raecessity, if orr work is to be
caerned on, of doing more denominationally.

Msonfunds and Coîlege needs mnust be laid
upon the consciences of the churches. Our
Mission Superintendentis letter in this issue

'VPhaise8 -this truth ini a way that may
4taÏtle soine-.-we sincerely trust t~o good pur-
:pose. For want of means we muet stop grow-
m~g and lessen the mauch needed grants to our
aedy fields. Are we prepared for such an
.4ue ? "IHard. tirnes." How mnany have de-
Jued themselves any comfort for the cause tbey
»4o0!ff to love ? l{aa any one been hurt $yý

g~ving? "H lQved me and gave hirnè8df for

XRCHI 1> 1386. r .5

nie" wc, gay in Christian experience, and wv
gcive-What? The crumbs which fiall from
our table! Comp-a-ring; ourselvei *withi our-
.qel vos we (I0 very fiirly, no doubt; comparing
oursel%,e.s withi wx'at Christ did and his apostles
and inartyrs sac:1 icd>- wdl e lJa(l better
hiold iuur peace. Friends, ponder whiat Mr.
Hall has feit inipelled to write, andl disap-
point~ his fears.

IRL. HUNTER, of London, bas addressed a
spýiited cail to the misi:sters and<l chtches of
the Western distrit t wvhieh we fain hope wvil]
reaeh other ears. Wc liave no fcar of our
wo-k ultiunately, there is vitality iii Congrega-
tiona isra. Wi, (10 desiderate that à~ a,-eakt
fully ikow. As a friend writes us regar(ling
soine tirniid connil, " the fact is 1 arn tire(l of
snail's pacingx, wvhen witli a, bit of execuive
skill and consecrate(l enterprise we -ih et
up and walk."

JohiN B. Gouriu is (lea(, ilied in hiarness,
virtually on thie lecture platforrn. We reniera-
ber hearing hirn for the first time in 1852. and
caine under bis speil. Raven blaïck lock-s,
voic of marvellous sweetties and power, al
on lire wvith bis subjeet, the impressions of his
marvellous îiescriptions of the dangers of rnod-
erate drinking and of the horrors of deliîiuru
tremcn.s9 are with us stili, as well as the plain-
tive words of his own penitential song -

Whero arm the friends that, txo me were so dear
Long, Long ago, long ago:

Wlme ere the hopes that my heart uscd to cheer
1Long ago :

Friends that I loved in the grave are laid ]ow,
Hopes that 1 cherished have led from me now,
1 was degraded. for rum was iny foc,

Long, Long ago.

lie regs from labour and teinptation now,
and hils works do follow him. Few imen have
served their generatioz better.
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A C0RRES>ONDE.NT enquires whecther tache-
lors are eligible for deacons in thc church ac-
cording to N.T. raie, and quotes i. Tini. 111. 12,
as a prosurnod prohibition. Our §rnst reznark
boere w-, elsewhiere is. bewaî'e of the le4lter which
kilis. More in jury bias been done the cauîsa of
Christ bv ;a too rigid letteî' interprotation of'
soripture than mnen dreani of. Men have heen
born without hiands, hiave frequeritly lost a
hand, therofore cannot have lhands. Can stch
men enter tho king-dom? Clean hiands arc
reç1uired. See Psalrn xxiv. 4.

It is well knowrt thiat when Paul wrote to
limnothy, the Roman world wvas honey-coinbed
N-ith hicentiousness ; w-e read of wonien. who
liad new husi 'ands e%:ery fewv years, of oile who
htad eirght iii thirteen ycars. Divorces xvere as
frequent as marriages. We have littie doubt
but that to this state of thingrs the passage
quoted refers; men wvho lightly estcenied the
fanîily relation Nvere not to enter the christiiun
diaconate. We are ,itreng-thenedl in our *view
of this verse by the fact that the carly Greek
fathers interpretcd these words as4 prohibiting,
-secondl marriagces, that is, marriages after the
divorces current in tl)ose days. Ail other cii'-
eunistances being equal, the man wbose family
is himsclf is not likely to have breadth ofsymn-
pathy e<1ual. to the inan who has been awaken-
cd ai early dawn-by some chubby fingérs pull-
ing hi6 hair, and bright eveê; gleaniîîgr into his
hiaif open ones; yet there are. soint, grand old
bachelors, asthere 'are sone hiardl1 urted fath-
ers; but to say that an unmnarried manri ay
not enter upon the dluties of the diaconate would
In. to render tlit. Savionr him.solf inelizible.

Soi-: friend enqjuire., wvhether God mak-es
chiristi<an., in ordler thiat thcy inay go to heaver,
or in order thiat tbey inay brngheve d
to earthi There is more ini those questions as
Nve ponder than at first w-e think. Are we self-
.seekers or God-glorifiers? Do wc- pursue our
own, or the things that rcakes for other's peaco?
Are we christians in the sense of being not
uflly Chist-redeerncd, but also Chirist-lit4e?l
Read MNatt. x. 39-soleinn N-ordq, and Phiilip,
11. 2-5, aboRon. viii. 9-

A Mi,. ofiw .1CKON e ontreal, sonie
tiiiie ago dc>nate-d q-4000 te, our collcgc on con-
dition. of rcceiving six per cent, per anntun for
the saine during, his lifo time. Mr. Jackson
caine to Montretrl in 1 17 frein .Scotland, coni-

rnenced busine8s as carpenter and builder,
amassed by honest industry considerable
nmemtns, which ho largaly donatcd as above to.
several charitable institutions in the city. On
Friday, I9th inst., a runaNway teain knoeked
1dmi down on the strcet, intlictingr such in*u-
ies that hoe (lied a few days after, miueh to the
regret of those who knew hini. Had hie lived
until Max- next, lie would have been 92 years
of uo

Tuaoucar sume misehance, one hall of the
copy of this numiber has gone astray in the'
post office. Items of church news and some
letters of' correspondents wucre in the parcel.
Havingr no duplicates, they are lest, which we
very mueh re gret, but cannot possibly help.
Some editorial jottings have gonc also, and as
we only kuew this a few da.ys Ieforc the issue
of t.he paper, wve cannot even endeavor to re-
place theni.

THE DESIJ4BILIT 0F I-ST.IUCTING O UiFt
YOUNVG P.EOPLE' 2N THE FRINCIPLES

0F CONCYEGTINLIRA.

BY REv. E. C. W. MACCOLL.

I. Have w-e, the nmost protestant of Protes-
tants, been as a body after ail, ultra-Catholjc

1 confess to a risiug conviction that we-have
heen blaimably remuas in the matter of givingf
our young people tiniely and regular instruc-
tion -in the history and principles of Congrega-
tionalisin. And froin N-hat I hear in nany
quarters 1 .judge that many of nîy brethreni,
sha*re in this céonviction. ýFor myseif I wilI1
say that 1 have always feit an inmmeasurabh(.
aversion to an)d drcad of that spiîrit of eclesi-
astical infallibility and exclusiveness whicli.
not content with clearly rlingand hionesthi
expressing its own convictions of trath, pro-
eeeds to denounce as disgloyal to Christ and
his Word, ail who refuse to acccpt its flndings
This is the s3pirit which-when urged to <' hea
the other side " scqçnfully retorts, <«There Î.
no othei'ý side.> Nw, while clainming_ to founcý
our church polity on 'Seripture precept o,
apostolic exatuple, it has býeen our wvay to rc
coolnize frankly thço equa-1 righit of others to in
terrograte the word et God for thewselves, an
tA) accept as truth and duty that which, i
«seemed Vo impose on them as such. Ife1nce -W,
have eought to iet in the qpirit of the maxin
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celI things fundainental, unity; ini thingrs non-J Hence 1 advocate this instruction in our de-
*essential liberty; anti.. %11ai things charity." nominational, principles and history, not ouly

With what resuit ? With the resuit that ito prevent the loss to us of our young people,
we rejoice to feel our-selves ini stibstantial unit.%, but aie to buili up an intelligent arid robu.Rt
wvith ail who love our -Lord Jesus Christ in piety ini oui' churchept. Doctrines, polities,
sýincerity; that we have nlot been sl1ow inIchurches ininisters, are only instruments and
uising the liberty wherewith Christ hath made mieans for the edlucation, discipline, and aggres-
us frec; and that %ve have ever gîiven a hearty sive activity of (iod's dear children, and se for
god-spe..L to every individual or churchl Nvhich, the recqvery of the wanderers frorn the
thougli following not us, appeared te be cast- Father's "House. The successful working eof
ing out devils iii the namne of Christ. But te a polity sucli as our's demiands the thoughtful
some among us it begins to appear that we. mmnd as well as the earnest heart. Throwiiý1g
have cultivated cbarity te the neglect of fes- 1 responsibility uipon every individual as our
tering ainong ourselves an intelligent, appreci-, systeni dees, it edlucates and expands the intel-
ation of the principles which distinguisli us leet. Tl¶le study ef our principles and history
fromn other bodies of Christians. Not seldom by our young people would tend te give lis a
is it said: " We do ail the chax'ity, wvhile ether zneiihlership able te "gvZ eevrDa
-churches by a zealeus and persistent inculca-, reason of the hiope that is in theili with ineek-
tion of their distinctive tencts attract and then fness and fea,,r." To quete Dr. Dale: «"The
attach many of our -young peop)le." Suich re- connection between organization and life is
suits are due to our nieo'lect te -ive our youngi( neyer accidentai or trliirary."- It i, flot
people suitable denomninatienal instruction, 1 enoughi te prove that the _Apostolic churches
think we ouglit net, te tèci resentrnient, but te were Congregatiinat; it s xiecessary to prove
feel asharned, and be xueoved te undertake a, that Congregational priniciples are perniianently
once the siighted duty. irooted iii the central truths ef the Christian

1 knowv very well that sucli transfer ef ai- Revelation, an(l that the Congregcational polity
leo'iance from one systern or church te another is at once the highest and the moýst naural ol-
is not confined te ourseives. The "'confirmed g'Icanization of the lite of the Christian church."
ýtnd the catechetically trained, both amengr the Any well devised systtmn of i'nstruetion
lEpiscepalians and the Presbyterians, in great whereby our young people might be trained
numbers seek and flnd a church home different te understand and apply sueh principles 'would
from that with which in their earlier years contribute iinmiensely te the dlevelopmenf,
they were associated. In ail churches when amongst us of such a type of piety as was con-
souls become sensible of a spiîritual hunger, templated by Paul wvhen he wrote: " In malice
which in their own communion, is neither be, ye childre-n, but in understandîng be men-"
recognmized nor satisfied, such pensons are cern- Again, it would be imposslible for our young
.pelled te seek appropriate nourishment else- people te be miade familiar with the noble
Fwhere. The se-ml once aroused to a sense of characters and heî'oic struggles which give !us-
rsin and want will neyer be satisflcd with a tre te every page of our history, witbout feel-

mxere doctrine, or ritual, or polity. Ail evan- ing the stimulus of a Mighty inspiration. TVf gelical branches of the one church cf Christ, bare the brow on these stormi swept heights,
recognize their obligation not te ignore, but te and inhale the keen air of unconquerable re£o-

ýSatisfy this hunger of the seul. ýWelcomie te lution which rushes shouting from the surgyingr
[snch a chiirch should be the often urged, cry, and flashing ocean of duty, would thrill and
~"What mnust 1 do te be >.aved ?"tiid gloi'ious .sway their spirits with, a heroie deterinination

as the privilèe ofe' o'ivinn' the divinely author- te do or die in the cause of their Savieur King.
,ized and satfcoy reo 1c 3 elieve on the' 111. In the 3rd place> I would urge . u h a
;Lord Jesus Christ and thou shait be savedl." denoininational. training of our yeiung, people

>IL We do net dreain of puttingr the teach- in the interests cf that wider union fe-r -which
in" Of denoriiinational shibboleths in plaee of inany are praying, and working. W'e must

~the promotion of' spiritual life and activi ty. know the distinctive features etf our own
~Orehiurce eugrht neyer te be museums. ef -chureh systein in ordiar that we iiiey sie cleaily

ýühtiquùriai r'elics, or picture gallories of de- on what points concessions and knodifications
jpartd wothies . zay bè niecessary in the interest of such a un-
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io;and also that we may ho able to approciate of this entire subject, in the hope that cur de-

teadvanes toward it which other bodies are liberations4 may ret§uit ini the adoption of some
ma«king with a view to the same end. mode of meeting an acknowledged want~ As

To sum Up onl this point, I think such de- aconsequence mnay our churches bo increasingly
nominational instruction desirabie, lst, to pro- endowed with the 4pirit of wiedom, power and
vent the Ioss of our young people; 2nd, to equip a sound mind," making them a joy to our Di-
thom for more intellig-ent and effective work; vine Master, and a constant threat imnd peril
and 3rd, in thec interest of that wider union Vo the Prince of' Darkness.
whose great hindrance next Vo prejudiee is ______________

that igniorance whieh is doublv afflicted in that «4i orrespondence.
it fails to disceî'n the beani in its own oye--_ ___

while ofliciously proposing to reinove the mote MR. HJ.LL'S LK'TER.
from a brother's oeadmgies oililsMso-
into mountains. Be n anfesmi-ii ear Editor,-The Caad ongregational Msin

II. We now corne Vo inquire. By what ary Society, in coinmon with kindred institutions, hae

niethod shall that instruction of our young fallen upon e'vil times, and for a couple of yeaie paet

people 1)0 proinoted? Taking for granted the has suffered from a dlminishing revenue, while 'new
instruction which, in Vhe now and better fields of labor bave been ontered and work in saeral
order of things we hope to se-e e8tablished, will old ones resumed. This rnay bc the right tisse to re-

ho% Îmatdb h uptadtehmi~ vew ojur xnissiouarv operations, and learn needful les-
be iny view yo the workVo andtemome In- sons frora the pa8t, as wtreU as devise plans by which wc
the Sabbaethî s e. b atm e in ay escape fromn our present financial difficulties, and

1. One method that nity bc suggrested is the still continue our work- of extension a.nd consolidation.
study, by the cla&-;ýes deemued .4ufficiently ad- 1 cannot think of any work und -'taken during the
vanccd, of a text book on the subjeet. Týhree past three years that could have been wiscly nroglected.
suchi works were noticed and commented on I think the resuits in almost cvery instance justii'y thie
by the Editor of the Ganadian Independent action of the Society. It would not bo strange if
in the Decembe-r niumber of that magrazine. in the multitude of intoreats deait with asistakes were
There ar(*' -A (liurch Manual for Conrrega-. m.üde, but it, must ho admittcd that these have been as
tionalist<',* by G. B. .Johnson, London, Etig., feT. as could be expected from fallible men. ?erhape
86 pp.; "M3aiiua-l of (Jongregat>ional Priicipleb," 6nel ar tvto grant8 might have been refused, one or two
by R. W, Dale, L. b. D., 248 pp.; "A Pocket: churches Tight, have been pushed off on their own re-
inýanual of Congreationalism," by Rev. A.flast- sourccs,and we might have neglected one or two ncedy
ings Ross,) D. D)., INrt Huron, 190 pp. I have fielda, but if we had douo iso wouid not tho Society
not examined these inanuals myseif, but the have laid itself open to blanie.
article referred to, while finding much in each We have aasumed responsibilities in the Maritime
to, commend, expreýscs the conviction that we' Provinces, which duringr the past two years have called
need a book which would treat the whole sub- for an outlay of from four to five hundred dollars more
ject froni our Canadian standpoint. than the income from the churches there, this princi.

2. The second mnethod that 1 subinit for pally onl account of the debt of the -Nova Scotia and N.
vour consideration. is the use of a Catechisrn. B. aociety at the time of union; but it was necesaary
if have exarniined "A Catýechism- for Protestant for the salvation of niost, and remotely, of all our
Dissenters," by the laVe IRev. Samuel Palmner, churchos in thesge parts that such a change ho miade.
Cambridre, En gland, '3:2 pl). Lt presents Ist, There is scarcely any rooin for a differenco of opinion
The History, of ýNonconforinity;.?nd, The rea- un this point, of course thiq enlargement of our field
s.ons for _None. -iitbrmitv. Its sketch ofthe is- has increased our expenses, but we have no reason t'O
tory is grood; but the' general treatient I ain regret the course that has been adopted. Our church-
disposed to think is too highly polemnical. 1V: es in those parts have felt the pressure of bard timow

'Ves much space to the evils of the Church v'f (veiy rnuch more than those in the West, and they nee
Engyland as by law established. In ite present ail the sympathy and help that the stronger and more
formn itwould not ho suitablo for ue amongy numerous churches can give them.
us in Canada. Stil.1 it furnishes a mnodel. lon Ai; à often.the cas*e, thoSe yers of coniniercii4 de-
Nyvhielh iome éhoughtful mind among us mightL pression, have been yeam' of* piiitual, quickeniag azxl
iniprove. -1 invite your careful conqideration growth, years of trialà and tritunphm. This la the
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biord's work. Ho will care for it, anid though isI peo-
pie may have their faith aeveraly teseot at tines, He
ir-il bring thet off moue than conquerors.

lu the prescrit condition of our work and wants, it is
difficult to forocaat the future, or te lay down a policy
by which we rnay net on.ly emerge frein our pecuniary
straiglits, but atili mnakc the progress that la desirable.

Soine of rny proposais wiIl likely bu unpopular; and
it la with very groat reluctanco that 1 e ven mention
thema. Perhaps sonie of our frietîds rnay suggeist a
more excellent way.

I imagine it wil bc neoessary te.
REFUSE ALL NEW KèPLUCATIOS

for missiontiry aid for some time. 1 arn lontho to malce
titis proposzai iii face of facts I have in nîy possession.
There are just now places opcninig te us that gi vu prom-
ire of grat usefulness, they wiII probably bo closoti in
a few years, but there does not seent to he nny holp for
theut just noir.

1 stili more reluctantly %uggest that it rnay ho ne-
e5aary t4O

REDUCF- THE C.RANT-s
l sorne cases, or adopt a sliding scale. .t think it rnay
ho vell to hiave recourse to the latter plan, for there is
danger tîtat in atoine instance% ch4urches rnay get into
the habit of dopending oi, the socîety beoexîila reasen-
able tinie. If wec reduced yearly say ten te twonty
per cent., and cetrchies understood that, thoy wrould
probably make ail eflort, te, makoe up the difference froin
year to yeaî-, andi sooner reacli self-support.

Tt înay lie possible ln the pi-osent state ef oui- finan-
ces, te Ipushl Soule of our mission chutrchles ovcî on

TIME. OVWn RSOtURCES.
(knuow thecre ar-e very few that can sLuîd titis, or at
leut that think they dan; for the sanie liard tumes that
cripple the society, cripples even more the individual
ohm-chel, ais the statisticai secx-etary's report ;umply
proves,

I do nrt think duiat the appointn-t of local eom-
n>littea îvifl iale inucli difference ii tho income of thc
society, umîiless the pastors take anitrs in the mat-

'ter and wirk it iup, -a one of our brethiren in te eas-
ýtern toýwniips has dunîe, fi-oi ten dolhare four y.ars

lgte mie twenty-five as it las tis year. The Cow-ans-
jviie churcli lias neut needed any stitîîuiating front any
.,local coniîmittee, neitiier lias the London churcli in the;
,jest wheose donations te, ail dlenornihiational ebjects
-iave been quadrupleti within the past threeyearsn. The
,nanie can ho said ef oblhers, but in every case it rests
jwith the pastor. After ail1 wue cati (Io amiong ourselves

' W-e will atili require hell> front outaide. Every denonti-
zna&tion ln the land, situated as we are, have lad large
ý4.
,assistance froin abruati, -some are havivg it sii)l thougli
*JleY --re large anad influentiai.

1 have for year advocated making a peroe appeaI
to the churches of our order in Great flrittaizî. Our
brethren there May have a great deal of work un their
hands, and they nay aise o stffering frein dopresiori
in trade, but thoy are ziumerou8 and wca]thy. '1'hore
is more wealth in one toin in in England than ini tho
whole of Canada~, andi one churorh of our denornination
in the city of B3ristol gives more teo mimsions tLîan thae
whole of ours in canada. J3ritain is sending nshler osur-
plus population, und ivill continue fil do wo for rnany
years te coule. It cannot bc the Christian peuople ln
that old ]and aure su careleis about their owxi childieL
that they would ref use to) asist in planting churches of~
Christ throughout tItis new landL The mombers of
other communions are not; have we any reaêon te con-
clude that the Congregêtiouallets aze? A very amali
arnount front each of the three thiousand churches I.
Great liritain, would be a large suas for us, and wu]d.
givo an impetus te all our wor)i. Writton appeAls
from. any quarter fail to reacli the clîuriees, 1 ]lave al-
ways rnaintained that we shoulti by sorne, meani put
our work and wanta fairly before our brethren, and I.
think the tinte lias eorne -when it is absolutely necemaxy
to do-it. Woiild the Unitedi Stamo bu uriwillhng toý
help uis t4) soute cxtent,notwithstanding theïr own mnis-
sioxiary deficiency? 1 think iiot.

This is the jubilce year of the Colonial Mas.;si'>nary
Society. WVo owe a 'good deal to that soeiety,foî' near]y
50 years it lias been helping us,out of its simd] income,
and the history of Canadian Congregationalzni should
interest the inother churches and secure a muuch larger
support ini the future. 1 do net know of a more op-
portune tiine than the present to fluxe Canadian dlaims
Presented.

There la one other plan that miglit bo adopted .whiiclt
would probably(?) o-tse thu asociety, but as it ig purely
pers-onal in its charact-er, 1 will reserve the submission
of it tiil a more suitable and less public occasioni.siimply
saying that I amn wiiling to hc the servant of aIl for
Christ'is sake, andi to bc guided by iny brethren into any
course that -niil benefit the ca.use of Christ. and adl-
vance the întereete of our churches.

I lve only fur this, and wi.ll bîe -iwilling te mnake any
reaeonable persenal sacrifice, to attain iny object.

1 reimain, dear Editor,
Truly youi,

-Why can we not love Him as w-el w-lien lie trezats
us 8weetly, andi gives us health andi plenty, quietnesi
and peace, as others titi upon gibbets and under axefs.
in the hahdsa et tormenters,4 andâ in bard wildernesseB,
ia nakedues anti povezty, ini the 'midst of ail evil
things andi ail sad d1smonfortsý?
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oURt FOREIGN MJ&XlISL1ET2ER.

DX~ ~sIISTR ICT,OI'-.UTT0N

A meeting was lielëd in the littie church here. The
attendanco was botter tlian sonie of the frionds expeet-
cd it to ho. A young lady who oxpocts te spend her
life ini tho F. M. field, oponed the meeting with an
appropriate prayor. After the addrcss of theoevening,
the Rev. -3r. Matiioson (Presby.) showed how greatly
the work in the F. field loquiros mon of strong char-
aoter to te carry it on, and oxpresed hie belief, that
our new undertaking, would resuit ini great good, both
at home and abroad.

In this thriving littie village a profitable evenitig was
spent. .1 ust before. the public meeting, 1 mnet the la-
dies of the Woinan'a Board, in coitnection wvith the
church timere, and convereed with thexu for a short
time about the country,. people, and work to, bc deone
in the nk gion ot Bilme. Soon after the hour appointed,
for the publie gathering, thecehurch was filled wit.h
people. The pastor, inm opening the meeting, read an
intereating letter fromn his daughter. -who le laboring
in Sinyrna, auid fadei nuch te encourage lier, in the
gYood work aime le doing. After being iatroduced 1
addressed the people, necessarily at sone length, and
throughout, ne o could have deeired grreater atten-
tion. Ia few churehes is there a botter inisionary
spirit than lu thib. An efficient WVoniaas Board, and
threec hildren's Mission Boards arc at work, and tic
reBuits are certaialy good.

The above two churchas are under the pastoral care
of the Rev. Mr. Madèallusmi. Both the pastor ammd Lis
good wîfe are Uoroughly interested ln F. mnissions;
their eldest daughter l8 in the F. fleld, aîîd tîmoir eldest
son ie in our coflege; their p),ople are taught tho
dlaims of the work abroad, and give liberally tewards
itc support, and lar from the home society suffering ln
consequence, there le perhaps ne country churcli in
our denomination which ceatributes, more te the home
work ini proportion to it3 strength tsa tisi one.

VANKLEEK HILL.

111Y scft50Q'5 xvork in tih., summor of Iffl. Ail the
youngr ,mîembers appoar te o e teadfast in their faith.
The poople woe pieased to sec thoir old friend once
more, rind diqappointed that 1 had but a fen, houre to
spond among them. The rneoting was no doubt benme-
ticial, an&d would have been botter atteadcd, land it
been more dofinitely annouticed.

Those two last chu rches, with one othor station, are
included in o( fiold. MINr. Hilton Pedley (ettudeat>
supplied.Iast suninor. Tivo of his brothors had labor-
ed la the field bofore hlm, with groat acceptance, and
somne of tlîo people say that ho is not going to faîl bo-
hind cithor of his big brotlîer.z.; howover that inay ho,
hot, cortainly did a good work hast season, as indoed ahl
our etudonts appear to have donc.

Thc ehurclies la txis field ougîht te have a pastor.-
For inammy years the oause lias been like a sick patient,
struggi.ing for life ia tho bande o? an unqualified physi-
clan, and it is now highitiino that there was a change,
if ever tîcre is goiumg to bcoie.

OTT iW..

Froin Hawk#%esbur-y tho river liad to be cresed, la
an open flat bottomied boat. It was cold, wiady, and
very rough on1 the wator, while sîmoals of ico were
floating down the rivér, nakzng navigation rather a
difficuît mnattor, but aftor suffering a fow little ineon-
venicaces, 1 was at ieiigtli Ianded on the opposite sîde,
'and took the C. P. R. for the city o? Ottawa,

Teday ivas aaiytliing but pleasamit, atm the congre-
gations woro soinowbat smaller ia coneequemîce, tlian
they would have been. I prcaclied a sernion ia the
niornîng-, urging on thec congregation the clainis of F.
missifcmc. Ia the afternioon 1 visited the Sunday
selic~ Thc attendamîce was good. The toachers
semed te have a hecart for their work,aad tIc echolars
an appreciation of tlioir teaching-. The Pilgrîm lesson

papoes are used hove, and held ia high esteoma. Muel
ie raieed by the sebolars for missions, and tlîey are
going te t jke poculiar interet la our African mnis-
sions.

Thc Rev. John Wood, a well-kmîown and well-tried
servant, le, Pastor bore. Tho oburol shows signe of

Thecehmurch bore is siniall, but le mnade Up of ciîoice'steady pregress under bis care, anid te all appearamîcc
material. Its choir -%ould ho a boumi te mnammy a largor i day is iiot far distan, -wheb tho people %vihl cry, up
society ; ahi thc mnombors sung fromui the heurt liarme- and lot us bumild, for ouur (e!d editice wvill no< longer bld
rýipu§iy, for the _,dory of Goe, and tIc pleasuro it givosi us, but, rnoauwhihc they are geing to help1 our F. M.
them. *At tIc missloonary mieeting,. iere was as geed tSociety, and wo expçac thmat ev'en ivhen the day f ar

~ atea~uiceas could havc been oxpocted, amid at the builinmg cernes, they will iiot forget thc îmeLeds o? Af-
ýç1pgq o? i t a goo(. colI'ýctioii was taker, and a commit-' rica.

tý ippoiated te arraxîge for the formation, cf a W-LANAEK VILLAGE.

Maffl tS F. oreiet7r The rmo!tiug coimaeucçd about two heurs alter my
I3ý&wKE5BUR»Y. axxival ip this place. IV was wel.l attçn4çd, and the

The little churcI lieri-, r- ori!aniZO4 mit t.he tiose of collection was said te o 4 beat ever tak-en for mais,
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8ionary purposes in the pijice. Two classes iii the c ur effort, and a gentleman of the Presbyterian church.LSunday school, tliat has been previously interested in inoved a vote of thanks on his own behaif, and on be-*,our work-, by their teachers sent in sume of inoney lhalf of the ladies- -to the speaker, which was respond-
which they had collected. Anl effort will be made tu ed to heartily.
interest ail the scliolars witli thecir parents in uu mis- There is ample room for good missionary work here,sion. 11ev. Mr. Day, tîxe pastor, is doiig a good vork. mucli cause for encouragement in what has alreadyRe w-as in att<*ndance at the anniversary meetings of been dlone, and abundant reasôn to believe that ear-the A. B. C. F. M., and like miany otiiers, iveRt home nest effort and judicious management will resuit in awith a wàtrin heart for F. missions, and is going to do strong cause bein,- cstablished in the city. The Pas-w-hat lie cail for our soeiety. tor, 11ev. 11r. Jameson, recently from. the other side

L A XA RtK FIRST. of the uine, is an energetic hard-work-ing manand ap-
In hisfied liee ae tîre peacingsttios. wopears to be gathering round him. a good congregation.

-of thein I visited. The season ivas flot very good- of people, who have lhad no other church home. Our
story wathr, nd trke faes eingthe orer F. M. Society is to receive the support of the church

the day. to the extent of its ability.
%FYDDLEVILLE. KINGSTON.

M'ae have a pretty littîn stone edifice hiere, w-hidi I rie'>tect fKigtno audy n
was reeently opened, and is neatly fitted out and sup- w-hile in the place w-as the gruest of the enthusiastie
plicd with a new organ. The population of t'le place resident of our F. M. -Society, M.%r. B. W. Robertson.
is flot large, and the peace of the commiinity unfortu- FIRST ('HURC'l.
nately appears to lie somiewhiat broken by sectarian A large congregration assembled Sunday in the First
strife. The F. nuissionary meeting- w-as fairly wel at- Church. My old Pastor, Rev. Dr. .Jackson, ýgave. nie
attended, and a passably good collection w-as taken. A4 av ery kind introduction to his people. 1 endeavored.
month]y F. missionary prayer meeting is to be carried to bring the dlaims of our Society and of the Biheans
on here. Would it flot be w-el to have one in connec- before the people in an address, w-hich. w-as w-cil listen-
tion w-îth eaeh of our churdhes ? cd to, whiether it produced good results or no.

J{OPETOWN. In the afternoon I visited the Sunday Sehool and
found it w-cii attended, and apparcntly in good work-The country is rough, sparsely settled and not likclY ing order, under the superintendency of thc Pastor.-soon to improve much. The people iiieet in a Union Thc seholars heard w-ith apparent interest my address,chur-ch edifice, w-hich is sadiy in necd of repair- The atnd it is expected that they w-i bc among the numbermeeting w-as insufficiently announced, roads were bad, of Sunday Sehool chuldren w-ho arc going to hip iiithe ni-lt wvas dark, attendance p.or, adidress, neces-, our F. M. work.sarily hiurricd and the collection extremnely meagre.- 1,It need not besa2idtllat Dr. Jackson is getting ,on wellThe Pa-stor of tIc aborectwiocuce,11v h c w-îtl his w-ork, for ail our people take this for granted,-Caui1 is a pcdcstrkmn of local renown, w-ho often walks knowing him. as they do so well. He* received me inseventeen miles on a_ Sunday, besides preaching three the most kindly manner, and exprcsscd the blief thattimes. What a lienefit sudl pow-ers wouid lie to a my work Y*ould benefit, not only our Society, but alsowoirker in the foreign fieid; but as our brother cannot Our college.

go «broad, lie intends to help iii thc work w-hile at JiETIIEL CHURcîr.home. He lias nuch to dIo in his own field, ixo doubt; jAfter addressing the Sunday Sdcol in connection,bit then, ho lias a large heart to do it,and thc addition jw-ith thc First Churcli, I w-ent over to Bethel ScboI.of F. ]S. work w-ill tend sooner or later to çlininislxi One plcasing feature o? this sehool is the nînbiler, ofhis burdien. It always docs. After the meeting 1 its seholars tînt are bein- «athxered. into thec durch. Adrove to Lanark villagre and enjoycd tIc hospitality of young people F. M. Society %vili be organizcd liera toMr. Boyd Caldw-ell over niglit, and at sevon in the lieIp in our wvork. Onie class o? boys contributcd axnorning left for Brockville. suin Of their on-n saiviings to the w-ork. In the eve-
Blto('KILLE. ixîg it w-as dulI and %vct, yct tIe eh, ch w-as w-cIl tiIled

The cause liera appears to be picking uJ. 0,. ood: with people.
nuýýrof peopie wejre present, and seemied to enjoy tThe above chxuireh is situated in a mission field, thanth lctreonAfic. efreth metn closed wbielh, it w-oul« be liard to find a botter iii the city.-?tÈes. l a o n* rcalle on b the metog, gaeThe Pastor, Ilev. 3br. MeFaddèn 'is doixîg gbýàd 'Wôrk]ýriessoý add beig clle upn bythePasorgav aiùong the peoplIe, ir-deed hoe is àtrofietin jFist such-=a short address, expressing his great appreèiation'of ,work, and deiights to exçrcise his §treýt.
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meetings much. botter mîriouneed and cmore likely to
attract the crowd thita çnis wcere licld that nigit, se
that wve had net a very large atteadance at our mis-
sionary meeting. The ,.ttlieriii- ivas, lîowever, profit-
able to thtose present. Tlie Ilev. Mr. Mitchell <Pros-
byteran) was there, and zut the close of thec missionary

dres Co Iplimented thetî ~ieaker, on wlat lie consid-
erdan interesting and pirolitable address, and a col-

lection good for the place was takea up.
The citurcli huere is one of our s3truggling missions.

The people are net very numereus, but certaialy very
warnî hearted. The cause is deserving of support, if
for ne otîter reason titan tie single one thtat thcy arc
doing t ho Iest tlîey cia to help) tliexselves. Tic
Young Pastor, 11ev. Mr. Main, evideatly has the res-
pect and affection of his people, and is atriving in an
earnest and systenatic way to increaise thte nxissienary
spirit among themn.

Instead of tie usual weekniglit prayer meeting a
F. M. meeting was held on Thursday eventing. The
people did net appear te have been very nîuci interest.
ed in the subjeet, for the attendance ivas quit. smali.
At the close of the address thte Paster said that lis
people had been engaged for two years past in building
operations, and in consequence had been auble te do
little fer missions, but lic wuas going te caîl a mcctinct
of his deacons and see how tîey could erga nize and
help our work systematically; and one of the deacons,
after asking some questions ini order te learu whîethcr
the field was really needing missionary effort by our
denontination, declared tînt lie was going tW assist ini
the workl, and several otiiers present expressed sympa-
thy witi our iiew enterprise and willingncss to ltellp.

COLD .SPEINCî~.

The nighît was quite boistereus. Our meeting in
consequence was net as large as it would otherwise
have been. Still thxe atttndance ivas net sut aIl bad
under thte circunistances. A large proportion of thoso
Piresent were mnembers cf a young(, people'is F. M. Se-
ciety-, under whose auspices mny address w-as deliverea.
liey appeared to le interested in wltat theylieard,and
with the Paster's aid are doing, much te interest tic
-wlole citurcli it the subject cf F. missions.

'Iie Plev. Hugli Pedley is Pastor of the abevu tv.o
churches. and liacs been for thc past cight years. Al
who know hJlm are fuily persuaded thtat hoe is doing a
good work, or if tley are net they need only te visit
his field, and thtey will lir enougý,,i froni hs people te
convince thexu cf the fact. Nr. Pedley w-as la-st year
the worthy Sec. of aur F. el. S., and will ne doubt do
all ia lis power to intercst lis peeple in the great w;ork
ia Africa, wlîiclî lies before our deneminution.

My trip througli the Eaustern District of Ontario las
corne to an end. I believe that mucli good in varions
ways will result front thte meetings hld. Some of
theai w-ere large anid enthusiastie, others would lave
been more so if they lad been better announccd. It
may seem a camaIl inatter, yet experience shows that
much dcpends "for tIc succees or otherwibý' on how
zind to wlat extent a meeting às announced.

%V. T. Clurmzn,

THE COLLIjGEi LE4TTE.,

A pleasing eIigodO ini mur college life is the coming*
of the special lecturers froui other cities. Both the
genial Editor of the Independent and the Rov. Dr.
Jackson, of Kingston, have l)cen wvith uis this winter.
Dr. Jackson came with the intention of inak-ing us good
intelligenit Congregrationalists, and unless in this case
ais ianse iany others appearances arc deceptive, lie ha.%
fully accnl)lisliCd his purpose. His lectures were
practical. Thiis feature reached its climax perhaps in a
council lîeld hy us on the l6th instant. Tha council
systeni so generally approvred by our ministers and
churdhes occupies a prominent place in somne of thii
most importanit crisis of citurchli 1e and should be
tlîoroughly understood, cspcciaily by the ministers.
.R9.riutciit docet. Se we went through ail the formali-
tics. Tho dhurch iii roomn No. 6, extonded a uxisni-
mous caîl to our senior student te become their paator.
The call was accepted. Letters missive inviting te the
cowicil were sent te the chutrches in the other rooms.
Frexîs niost of thiemi came replies pmingattendance.
The eventful iglit arrived. An =uine in thc case
of sonie, large, and of ail, respectable,aïssenîbled ini our
Conxnion roexa. Tlic council was opened in due forai
by reading letter missives. and clection of tempetwry
moderator and scribeo; but it is ziet nccessary to enter
iinto aIl the details. Tlie action of the churcli was re-
vîewed : thxe credentials of tie w ould-be paster were
found on tie wholu to ho satisfactory ; so after weighlty
deliberation the dhurch waa adlvised to proceed with
the ordination axýd installation services. An unruly
menîber, who propoued tliat a certain clergyman sbould
be electedl an ionorary ixiember of tie coun-ils was i.m-
mediately called to order; it was pointed out that the
couacil, having been called by the dhurcI, had no right
to add to its numibers, a fact whichi unfortunately Ls
often forgotten. S oîn ther important points came
up ini the course of the meeting, the coasideration of
wlnchi was very instructive. ,When i t was over we all
feit fully cempetent to conduct a counicil aaywlxere.

Mr. llurton's lectures are highly valued aise ; but hoe
lias a habit i f reijuiring a thorougli knowledge of liL-
subject. whichi makesso ine (,f the boys feel bad when,
thc results of the exanninatioxi are madute known.

Lo~. imie a-o a letter appeared in tie ('aîitzula -
depcnidcat freont (. W., ini reference *ti tic amouint of
pre-adhingi demianded of tie students by the Missionary
Society. flemenbering that even underXMesaic law cer-
tain indulgencesf wcre granted totlie manivwholiadrecent-
ly been imarried, ive hiave offered no comnients upon the
letter. As tie Miss. Soc. seema to have survived it,
it iigeit bue as weil to saty nothing about it now ; but
lest tIe fears as te our safety, roused by it, stîill harsass
tIe îiuids!eof soîne, just a iYord. We are truly grateful
for G. W. -a interest in us; froin a graduate of our col-
lege it is refresliing on account of its novelty ; yet wc
niust say ive think the dangers and disconiforts of
preaching wvero decidedly overstatod. At a meeting
lield shurtly after the letter appeared we were unani-
mous ini holding titat it did net express tic feelings .of
the students at present in college. This Sundfty work
is looked forward to witli pleasure and the recoilections
of it foriai soute cf our ineat delightful niemeoriex. -W.

eateein it a pri-vilege thus to work for our.Master. We
lock for results toc.

Dr. Veck. thiefiixnots 'New Hlavei'Nletcthoist revival-
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ist gavo a talk to i4tudeuts a few days ugo in the
Mothodist collae. IVe were iinvitod, and wont. Dr.
Peck is a live mi and milieves in ouithusiasiui. Hie
told us tho aini of preacluing is to sare me»è. In ovel7
revival there is a Divine factor, always invariable, and
x human factor wlîich is vairiab>le. Lot the hunuan
unite ivithi tho Divine and a revival is sure to follow.
AUi scials,&oc.,xniust bc abo]islicd, a heginning inu8t be
mnade ini faith. Personal appeal accotuplitihes more
than preaclîing frouut the pulpit. A revival should bo
a sic qe, ziot a sortie. l'le vtossolis that carry the W-ater
of Lfe nmust bu very pure, through conisecratioui. It
wu geod tAe bu thiere.

So wu arc making ready for time confiet. Soon our
SUlege da.ys will he over. Seani shial wu bc called to
enter uponi the active work of our ininintry, to roceive
the banner of the cross froin the lbands cf those wbo
have borne if, long and who even aow are ready te
'Center througbi the gaLes iute the city." May God
inaIre us wortlîy of the confidence of the churchies, and
of the great.trust He bas cocxnnitted to our charge.

F.MA LL.

'1f,)ews of the iMburches.
MONTIIE L, Zo.-Acorres>on<lent in the Montrcal

W;itness gives a very plensiuug account of titis hitsoric
church. By chur-cli we mean, net the building, but
thue living organization. Here are snine romarksi about
the prLesouit pasL<)r :-The 11ev. H. A. MeIntyre in the
lirelent pastor, and lie "miagnifies9" bis office by his
diligence and zoal iii the cause of the Master. LiHe is
about thirty years of agu, hias a good physique, and im-
presses yen favorably at tht irât glance. That is an
importaut mnaLter for a youmg nuinister. Mr. Mclntyre

&z Canadiani by birth,and graduatcd in.Arts at McGili
Juniversity and in theology at Yale, U1. S. ; se that ho

is Wall furnislêed, as faroas education and tlteelogical,
training are ceuucerned. for the work cf the miniistry.
When hoe c4nunueUCed his m-ork, a little more than a
yoar ago, lie fourni a iiacro remnant cf olii Zieni, but hy
prudence, prayer and liard work, hie bas heen oucour-
aged in seeingy every departuient cf the church prosper.
The conru ation, ineinzborship and Sundmiy school are
conatantly ilicreaaing, anud te frîends of the old church
are flot withotit hope of one day seeing lier again streug
and aseful as iii days of yere. This, 1 bolieve, is Mr.
Meiliyvlo's firtm pastoraLe. and so far hliash met with
inuchi eucouragenmnt. The sermon was good and evi-
doritly preparud witlu great caro. The whele service
iras pleasant anud helpful. The neighiborlood in flot
*ver-chuirchod(, su that thore is plenty cf reci for
"Zien " te grow aud prosper.

XiswÀRFi. C. B. -This couminuuzuity is now passing
thirough a tiancial erisia which iq sharcd, by the church.
There is au old adage which ruis : IlWhen poverty
cornes ini at the door love flics out at the windew. "
liowever tiat inay hc, poverty anywhere is very in-
convenient, anud bore bias bad a depressing influence ou
the churcli which, scouts te ho parali7ed withi a fear cf
getting jute delit. The pastor seeing titis anxiety, of-
fered to withdraw his demanda until te promnisedl stel-
pend was aubscribed and in theinmoantitne feel ehi isel?
at liberty to dou misaidnary work elsewhére in -thý
4eigrhborhiood,. receivihg whatlej>. ho could byiea%

of collections, etc. This offer ws .ccepted, but aom
sonne members cf the church feeling ite position to be
an unenviable ene, mado a strenuous effort and obtain-
ed in a short timo iuereased subscriptions to te
amourut cf 8W a required, wben ordinawy 'work waa
fommaily resurned, thlougli in fact neyer suripended.
Paymnonts, howover, bave ncarly all te l:o mde in pro-
duce, which is this year very liunited, hence the> criais
and absence of money. Collections are merely nomina
and scarceiy Worth ovon a narne. The church doeply
regrets inability te respond to the just demande cf our
Coliege, Widow and Orphan's fund aud Foreign mis-
sions. An effort will, as ooon as possible, ho made on
bebaif cf our C. C. M. S., with wbat resuits we do noi
prediet. Lest the pastor's family shoulit bc diseour-
aged, a few zoalous laies; coilected, worlced and pre-
seuuted ais the reanît cf their effort, a new dining-roou
carpet te tlueir rainisterwbo recoivod aise other special
marks cf regard.

SM.iTYO"t. -Mr. Gordon-Smith deires te acknow -
cdge, withehanks, the receiptof twenty-five dollarefrona
some friend lu the Northorzu Congrogationai Church,
cf Toronto, and ton dollars frein a friend in Clinton,
towards te arroars of intcrest pressing the werk there.

TcRoNTro, Zio.n Cuticui.-Titis churcit bus been the,
recipient cf a legacy cf $2,0O0 frein a Mrs. Ford, for
znany years a resideut cf this city, and who latoly died.

<)JITU.ARY SKE2TCIL.

WILLIAM KAYY..

Tho3 subjeet of this sketch wus hem at Shelley, ini
te Parish cf Kirkburton,Courity cf York, in England,

the 25th cf Aug, 1841. In 1865 ho camne te Montreal,
where ho resided, about six years. Thence ho remnovod
te Cobourg. The Congregational churcit wae thon in
charge cf Rem-. Jos. Griffith, and during his paateorate
Mr. Kayo and bis -wifo became members cf the churcb.
Frein the day of bis admission until tite day ho lft
Cobourg he was a most faithful and consistent member
of the church. Without forgetting bis relation te the
great brotitorbood cf Chriatian8, keepig hinusolf froc
fromn ail taint cf bigotry, ho was exceodingly faitliful to
the mure immediate obligations cf citurch fellowship.
AIl feît that ho was a nînu to ho trusted, and a isu
whose love for Christ must find expresion in practical
ways. He was regular lu bis attendanco at mublit-wor-
ship, a devoted Leacher iu the Sunday se oo, a workcr
to bo countcd ou in every emnergency. There was notit-
ing fitful about bis service. He noeded ne petting te
<'et hinu to work. Steadily, and frein love te Christ,
ho îvorked ou iii ail wcather and under ail circurastan-
ces. Tiiero wua notig sombre or forbidding about
bis religion. His brigitt face waa nover brigitcr eamu
wlien engaged iu luis Master's serice.

About four years ugo bis business engagements re-
quired bis renioval froiu Cobourg te Whitby. Se long
as the Wliitby church heid togetmor ho was a true
frieud. te iL. After it closed lue w&- wititcut a rogular
cliurch home for soute time, but feeling tbat titis waa
net the best thiug for hiniseîf and bis growing fainily,
ho fiually settled down as a wcorshippor i the I'!itb.o-
'diat churcit.

Ris death Was somew-hàt slüdden. On thel.th of
Janmar hocaght a coid which deveiopéd intà intam-
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4tion of the lungs. lus, ilnees Iasted just a week,
ti deâth occurring on the l8th of Jan. His Bufferings
W&ëte choorfully borne. As death drew near his xaind
lkcazne more intently fixcd upon " the things that arc
Uxâseen aîîd eternal." So far as frieîîds could judge
fM~m looks and occasionai words ho died praying.

Re leaves a wife and six childi-on, the eldost "L youngr
min of about 20 years of age. They have the Bympa-
tbhy of many wvho had learned to love and respect the
ofie rho has9 gone. They have the sacred inenîory of
àlife that was singularly noble and pure. They have
the blessed truth that shed its liglit upoîr the bed cf
the dying hiusband and father, " My flesi and my
liéart faileth, but God is the strengthi of îiy heart and
ray portion forever." H. P.

CI. P. Ar. S.

The next quarte.ily meetiiîîg of the Executiine Cern-
inittee of the Canada Congregationaýl. Missionar-y.S3ociety,
will bc held on Tuesday, April l3th, at 10 a.rn., iii the
Congregational collegte, Mýontreil'

Churches requiriing th.e service of stifdents duiring the
suminer vacation w ilI la ae cnd iii thecir applications
to me as early as p)ossible.

District Associationis.shoutld îîiîîdiiite rep'ý tý.entati% os
for the Executive Coiiiiiittee <of 1885-6. .4 cording to
article IV. cf the Constitution.

Kingston, Mardi le~, 1886j.

<70N«IEGA TION.L ('OLLE(iK9 OF BRITLSII
NQRPýTH A MERICA4.

Recent gifts to tic library. 38 vols. of Theology
«and Literature from. L. E. Rivard, of M'ýontreal ; 3 vols.
fri-n Principal Stevenson ; 3 very (ld and valuable
books of the sixteenth and seventeentli centuries frein
Dr. Wilkes ; 1 vol. frorn Wirn. Dr-dayslc, cf Montreal ;
18 vols. purchased fr-oin collection fund ; current vols.
of Parliinentary reports fri-ci the Oovernnient. We

cf thc district. The Exeutive Coianittoce -,%ilI iacet
April l3tb, in MeNint-cal. It is most important that
meetings bo pushed for-ward at once, collections ruade.
and full reports ho in the hands of gwneral Treasurer.
lxefore that date. H:ithe'rto the w-ect ]las niot fully ac-
quitted it8elf. Let tie past bu rcdeeîned. Ial
brethren d (o your best, and do &-l oxci.

Il. P. iVNl'IE)t.
Thie Parsonage, 4415 Coîbornie St.

London, Fcb'y 22ad, 1886.

This association will nîeer ini the Yoi-kville Cnr-a
tional chut-ch, Apri] 6th and 7th.

TuE.a~i.-Frstsession 2 o'clock. Chairinani ap-
jpointed ; M3eeting opened . Prayer and. pi-aise meet-
ing; Verbal reports fri-ci tie delegates; Paper-"Are
prohibitory liquo- Iaws to be re.garded as .dii-ectly and
l)rimarily inox-ai teceJe., Hind(ley, Bar-rie.
Idjourn after discussion.

Eveningr session 7:30 clk. Puiblic sei-% ice.
pi-rcacher,tRev. E. Ba-er ; Commiunion.

WBRrîNEiSDAY. MrîgSesol9:0JX- Pr-ayer
and pi-aise mneeting. led by R-ev. A. W. (;errie; Paper
-"* Metho-ds cf putblic worsliip," Rev. A. WN. Richard-
son, Caledon. Paper, "'Renaîfiis Life (of .Jesus - Rev.
WV. H. Warrine-. ;Idjotir-nnIeLt.

Afrernocîr session 2 o'clock. Opening exorcises;
Paper, ",What sorît cf deiîninational (i- ehutrcli unîion
siould Congrogationalists advoca-'e?"-Rev. J. C.
Wrighît, Edgar; Paper, -"T1îe inost important features
of S. S. work bearing on churcli ixterests " iRev. A.
F. McGregor, Tor-onto.

Evening sesgion 7:30 o'clock. Public Meeting : En-
tertaininent provided by Yorkville ciurch.

N. B.-Ministcrs and delegates please correspond at
once with Rev. J. Salînoni, 4 4 Scollard streot, Toi-onu>).
Annouince the meetings in tic churclies. Bi-ing a col-
lection. Lot ail ho pi-osent and bo prepared for- 3i-d
item cf first sessionl.

à1. W. Il:nLEv, Secretary.

24nt ai ou -tdet an prfsosintersud.j: he IiFamily «lfircle.
If e re te pi-epare nmen for oui- churches wve want ---

*t'hern well equipped mentally as well as moi-ally and THE 11ELIC-IO>US PAPE«R.
alWeast cf the tirnes. A goo>d bock is a power- in the
*orld. Where are the mo'n who want to build a few The Christian (Observer has the following judicicus
1dol!aý-8 into the mental equipnîent cf oui- young nien. reinai-kB upon thc advantages cf a religivus paper in a
Ouîr only library funds are two collectlins,at the open- family. It Efys:

igand closing exercises cf the college. "INext te the pulpit, it is the ict petent instru-
E. M. HILL, Libi-ati. muent of gcod to the Church and te society. Through

the wvell-stoi-edl columns of a judiciously-coîîdlucted i-e-
JfE~EJ:NDISTICT.ligicus paper the fanîily receives more solid informa-

tiori on a vast variety of subjects than fri-c any other
source. NVhen the inembers cf a family will net per-

MISSIO'N'dY haps, read a good bockz once in a quarter cf a year,
Di)ËA BntETuiRy.-:N Sonie weeo agO I iaik-dl care each, cf them will pick up a îewspaper and devour its

'ËmatÔfé or deàcons-100 cireulars ench. to the c-hurches contents z-eadily. flence a hecad cf a faniily whc fi-cm
tT~ izc aling your zttérîitirn tu tlî, condition a miit-ken notion cf cconumy, refuses te subseribe for

ô! ber ]iésiônay 1reasury, and asking that mensures a religious pape, is 'penny wise anmd pound foolish,'
be devised at once, to take and forward contributions becauge ho not only keeps his family ignorant cf many
fof düftrit Yèdr. Severail bratiren wero kiâd enough tliîngs they ough te know, andW wheanno& ho ae-
te> fohat4er asÉlÉtahce for the more vigcorous canvasà quiired frein any othier source, but hie alec excludeg
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himself from information, oftenitinies contained in a ordinary incident provokes you to think, but from time
single number, which iigrlt be wvorth to him inflnitely to timu to review what bas passed, to, dwell upon it,
more than. the subscriptioii price for the whole year. and to see what trains of thoulght voluntarily prosent,

"1A churcli, the majority of whose inembers do not thomselves te your mind. It i8 a most 8uperior habit
take a religious paper, is far .behind the txigencies of in some niind8 te refer ail the particular trutis which
the times in Christian benevolence and enterprise, Wo 8tike them Wo other truths more general, se their
say nothing of practical Ipiety. A ivell-ceîîducted ru- knovledge is beautifully methodized, and a par ticular
ligious paper is worth a hundred-fold, more than it truth at once leads to general truth. This kid of
conts. Lt is the cheapest, easiest and nioet interesting understanding litas an immense and decided superior-
ineans cf onveyingýnstructionlte tho Churchiand Wo ity over thoseconfused heuds in Nvhicli onu fact is piled
society, and deserves the liberal support and hecarty upon aiother without any attempt at classification or
co-operation of every Christian." arrangement. Some nien read with a pen in their

-Every mnister ivho (lesires te premiote the best iii- hand, and commit to paper any new thougrht ivhiçh
terests of thoze ainong whoxn hie labours, w1't net l'ail atrikes them ; others trust to chance for its aperne
te use every proper effort to introduce into the famil- WVhich of these is the best method in tho coliduct of

iesof is hage a grood religious paper-the one that the understanding, must, 1 suppose, depend a geod
reflects the sentiments and reports the pregress of the deal upen the uyiderstanding in question. Soine men
relilious body with' which lie is connected. can do nothing« without preparation-others, littule with

1------------- it; some are fountains, others reservoirs.
D(>ING GOD'S ERRANDS. -- -- I

COMIFORT 1NG k& C.-kT.
1-ester iran % littip. girl who was tyîing te love and 1

serve Jesus. Aýnd she shnwed lier love for .Jesus by
seeking to please him in ail slic did. She loved te doi
errands for lier mother, and te have lier mother say
she was a faitbf ni servant when slîe did, themi well.

One day qhe had been talking with hier mother about
(iod. As they got through, she looked up with a
bright thoughit beaming in ber eyes and saîd

"Why, mhother, then Ced is sending us on errands
ail the time ! Oh 1 it is 80 nice to think that 1 amin
God's lîttie errand-girl."

"Yes, dear," said ber môther; "Ged bas given ns
&Il errands te do for bim, and plent-y of time te do
thoni in, and a book full of directions ta s'how us how
te do tbem. Every day 'te can tell flim what we are
trying Wo do, and ask him te help us. And when hie
eaîls us home Wo himself, w-e shali have great loy in
telling him- what wo bave been trying te do for him.-'

"I like that , said Rester. "Ilt soupds very pleas-
ant te bu allowed Wo Jo er,-aitistor. C,4.

"One of my errands," said bier imether, is Wo take
care of yen."

"And one of mine. dear iuother, is te honor and
Ohey you. 1 tiiink Ccd -ives us very pleasaîit orrands
tW do."

You kilow that notiîing makes us more happy than
Wo de anlything for a person thut wve really love. This
is what 1lesus muant Nvhen he said, 'lMy yok-e is easy
and niy burden is light." Thîis îs w-bat the Apostle
.John meant when he said that "bhis commandments
and o maers- RiE people serve hilm frein love,

ndthat maie verything they do for himn lght and
pleasant to te.-i lrxFi~d

THE ART OF THINKIN;.

Onîe of the bcst modes cf iniprov ing the art cf think-
ing is Wo think over some subjeot before you read upon
it, and thon observe after 'wht ianner it has eceumre
1» the mind cf sonie grent master ; you will then ob-
serve whetber yen have beeni toe rash or toe timid ;
wbat you h:ive omitted and wbat yeu bave exeeeded ;
and by this process yru w-i insensibly catch thse mans-
nur in whieh a great mind viows a great question.- Lt
*xsa rigbt tri study ; lînt only to think wben any extra-

Once upon a time, a littie orphan girl lived withp
Il-tumpercd old woinan called Sarah, ln an alinshousie
ini Stockholm. Jolianne, as the la8sie w-as named, used
te make hair-plaits ; and, wheilever Sarah teek themn
Le, market Wo selI them, shu would lock thse door and
keep poor Johanne prisoner ahI sbe came back. But
Johanne w-as a good little girl, and tried Wo forget lier
troubles by working as bard as she conld. However,
one fine day, ase could flot help crying as she thought
of ber.loneliness; but noticing thse cat,, as negleciea as;
herself, 4he dried ber tears, took il np in ber lap, and
nursed it, till pussy fell asleep). Then as openod the
wîndow Wo lot iii the summner breere, and began te sing
with a 11gb Wr huart as shle worked at ber plaits. Ana.
as she sang- bier beautiful voice attracted a lady, who
stopped ber carniag,>e that sile maight listen. The
neighbors told bier about.Jolianne, and tie lady placed
bier in school. Then she w-as entered as a pupil else-
whoeu and in course of time, uni3er thse mime cf J.epu
Lind, "the Swedish Nighting-ale," becanse tise z»t
famons singer of lier day.

HOME RAPPINESS.

1'robably nineteen-twentieths of thse bappinesa you
will ever have yen wiil get at hoîûe. The idepen-
dence that cernes te a mais w-hen bis w-erk is over, and
he feels bu bas run eut cf tise storin inte thse quiet 1aýi-
ber of heiiîe w-hure he can rest in peace with bis family,
iasscmcthiug ruaI. It dues net maku much difference
wbether yen owvn yonîr bouse or w-hether you bave 'Ône
littîe roni in that houîse, yen can inake tbaf littloàm
a true home We yen. You can people it ýçith êÏcs
moods, yeu -zan turn Wo it with sucis sweet fancle5dsh»tb
it will be fairly lunîinous with their presence, and - *11
be Wo you tise very p)erfection cf a homoe. AzainstA-ià
borne nouie cf ycu should ever transgress. Yon shu4Ù14
always treat escis other with courtesy. It je cf ten not
se, difficult to love a porson as it us Wo bc, courteous 'to
him. Courtesy is of ,reater value zind a moral gr+ce
tisai some people seem te tbink. If yen will bnt .1,e
courteous te oach other yen will soon learu to -t~r
eAwh ôther more wiBely, profouiidly, not, te say laziyrg-
ly, titan yeu ever did b-efore.-Selected.
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)9>oetry.

LEAVE IT WITLI HIM.

YS leave it with.Hirs,
The liles ail do;

And thoy grrow-
They grow iii the raixi,
And thoy gyrow iii the dew-

Yes; they grow.
Thoy grow in tho darknoss, ail lîid in the niglit:
They grow ini the sunshixie, revealod by the liglit;

Still they groir.

They ask not your planting,
They xîood not your carue

As they grow.,
Dropped down ini the valley,
The field, anywhore-

Thore they grow.
They grow in thoir beauty, arr-ayed in pure white,
They grow, clothed in glory, by hcaven's own light,

Sweetly grow.

The grasses are clotiied
And the ravens arc fed

Froîn His store.
But you *hlo are loved
And guarded and led,

How nîuch more
Will lie olothe yen and feed and give you his care?
Then leave it with Hiin, Re lias, everywhere,

Ample store.

Yes, leave it witlh Himn,
'Tis mxore dear to, lus heart,

You will know,
That the 'Mies that blooui,
Or the flowoers that start

'Neath the snow.
What you need, if yen ask it in prayer,

oucan leave it with Hini. for you are ini Ris cure,
Ydu, you know.

-Nczw York Observer.

JrterarY :notices.

81r. NICHOLÂS for February 1886 has a richly varied
table of contents. Among thoso articles which may
be classed as tirnely is an outdoor sketch, entitbed
'TiBh-s'pearing through the Ilie," which shows how
some clever boys iniproved on au ingenious Indian
mode of fishing; "Badminton," a sort of indoor ten-

isa for winter days, la the subject of a paper by C. L.
lqorton;Sophie Sweet has au amusing 1 coa8ting story,
adled -The Girl Who Lost lier Pocket;" and there

ame bright Valentino verses by Elizabeth Cumming8,
and others.

Thlon, appropriate to February 22d is the second ia-
atament of Horace E. Scudder's "George Washing-
ton-." and the comparison between the governinents of
Uoagiand and A.terica, ini "A.mong the Law-makers,"
wiiterest ail patriotic boys and girls.

Of a oomewhat miore practical nature is the "Ready
fer Businu" Pa on electrical engineering; whilù
îl.ei 3sckuoa (ef. H.) gives a fow usefal hinta ini ber

"New Bits of 'ralk for -Young Folks," and Frank Bel-
Iew,) in a clever littie story, explains lxow the brain re-
ceives, stores, aiid uses ail its impressioas.

There are two iuiterestinz letters on the subject of
"lCurved pitchincr," inthtlEditoriaI Notes-" and in the
"A gassiz Association," Prof. W. 0. Crosby, cf the
Boston Society of Natural History, beg-ins a freu
course of instruction in miinendlogy, with practical ex-
periments, open te ail readers of phe magazine. We
g'ive two of its poetic gifis:-

V ALENTINES.

The Sun anid the Moon are miles apart,--
Millions and milliomns too;

But if those old bodies hiad hialf a heart,
They never could stand it se far apart,-

1 k-nov .1 could n't-could you?

But 1 have just heard (arxd 1 think she's right>
*Wlat the dear old Earth opines:

Thatthe Sun shines down on some stars ecd night,
And shoots tiieni off, w-heu they're polished briglit,

To the Moon for Valentines! Z
-W. W. E.

WITH CHRIST I-. THE SCIIOOL op PRiyER..-Audrew
lMurvaiy, Toronto, Canadla. Willard Tract Depository.
The above work of 268 piges (price 90 cts.) the type is
clear. without a single bunr, and reflectingr great oredit
upon the publishers. TIc spirit of tIe work ig of the
Iighylest devotional caste and cannot fi-il to brin-
the devout reader into very intinate relations to lis
Lord. The aini of the work is to show that the truc
end of prayer is 'net for the " maintaining of our own
Churistian lifo " sixnply, but that it is '>the root and
strength of ail unr work, " that there is a «' progressive
teachingy of our Lord in regard to) prayer," and "lthat
it is enly wheil tie churcli gives hierseif up to this holy
wvork of intercession that w- cari expect the power of
Christ to inaifest itself in lier behialf." The table of
"icontents" consista of 31 bessons,> all of whieli axe
headled by phrases frei our Lord's teachings on the
subjoct thus : Lesson 1, "Lord ! teach us to pray ;» or
The only Teacher. 4. "After this manner pray ;» or
Tic model pr-ayer. 15. I f trie or thrce agree ; >or
The power of united prayer? 30. "A holy primat-
hood;" or The ministry of intercession. The bock
closes with a chapter of "notes"<on "George Muller,
and the socrot of his power iii prayer. " 0f this now
distinguislied mnx in relation to the subject in hand,
the author says: "W hen God wisies anew to, teadl i.9î
churchi a truth that is net belng understood or prac-
tiged, Ho mostly does se by raising some mnan te bo ini
word and deed a living witness te its blessedness, and
so God has raised up ini this nineteenth cen-
tury, among others, George Muller, to be hiis
wituess that ho is indeed the hearer of prayor."
The chapters of the book consiet of expositions of the

psaes of Seripture, which. frora the headlingB azid as
faraswo have read (a number of chapters) the writer
appears to, us to catch tho niind cf the ispirit~ cleaziy.
£ach chaptor closes withi a brief prayer,whidh seenua to
flow naturally and fitting]y froni t.he chaptor itocilf, and
for which it propares the mmnd cf the reader. The
work cannot fail te, bring the reader cf kindred spirit
into, more familiar intercourse with hu 1,od, snd in-
crease his faith ini the divina intent and the power of
prayer te prevail with God.
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Tile CEN-TuaY MAGAZDR. FOR FsnitU.%RI7:-The pub- of ,Good-fellowshiip." And then they talk. The boylishers respectfully call -ittention to the fact that in the tells his grandfather ail about his past life, about tiecontents of t.he inid-wrintcr CENTURLY mnay bc foundare- corner-grocery ti, 

'ihwi)j euedt ie oiniarkable variety of subjects of public nmoment; and 1tics, about Dick aie with wh<>i, lie gased a di ulai equally remtarkable Eist of naines associated with red silk handlcehief wheii h7'sailed away fromn NKelthe lîistory, literature. and art of Amrerica, If tlIi~ ok îhpri iresue n ed ni"oissue of the magazne liaï an inirospitable look to for- can wear it round yourneck or. Leel o it iii your poclket;"ei,,îi contributors, who happexi to be wholly and by ac -about "Dearest," as !î.-calhi lîii iiietlir, because liecident oxcluded, they may find reconîpeuse of courtesy us(pd. to hear his papia ceau lier>.in the plain speech from forty-five Anierican ivriters, 
41~U ~ ''**or a h ii,.on "Internationîal Copyright," spoken inite"pnc L "r l Futr.v V'-1- î.t.,-iiu renmark-Letters" dep)artnient, and which is one of the Most "& ',No. rplied tht- va., tLhs~.în~2:~ ,t1striking features tif the number.fotbc i ome-A 1peculiar inter"st attaches fo Cxenieral Grant's n *In the ct4aurýçp of tlie !lu~ s:,eh rcaehed thc'l>repariii- for the WVilderness Camipaig,,n." A fac- Fou rth o.Li.siîiiile Gf Lîîicolîîs.ý -'Ood-speed letter" toGrant.written coîîn Ilii ç)'. -]"]Y'-i<i and 'v-as just be-otin.eîîtlruisie 'w len lit: .. edleiliva few days before the WVilderniess battie, accoînpanies son1î t u.- It-r"% alri>i . recoilectedthe article;.-also a characterîstic anecdote (if Grant a~h lla.y

*W at; is thei. - tel * .. d-i:' h.. !isdurinfg the battle. by Charles Carleton Cofiiii, wvho ob- Vhdo'vii*, .. l1fhtrseri-ed thre incident dcscribed. "Lord iarutttltî.- i",d :te untuisily in his"Antoine Louis Barye," the French sculptor, is thecai. t asiXî:'.tearth 1>rFuni.subjeot of the opening illustrat-d article, by Henry ro chas I emarrs.i i 'vfe the ethou'4ît Fv. ad ntFeirford, wlio grives a thoughtful study of tUeic mn ocy~ tes litehîî.i hihlidjutand lis art, as wcll as anecdote aîîd information.- " "as histt!îikjin that. perhaps yoit uuit n'tGeorge W. Cable coritributes a plier on'The Dance ikit'lerîld.1rhpsonoublnixgtein Place Cong«o," which is illustrated with several ar- voit niglt have becii tiiere. 1 foro ol eeai nrangements of Creole music. '«City Divellings,"ý at- 0 go isîmane-&l ntractively illustrated, is thc subjcct of Mrs. Van liens- ',rihcmaory-' hiîî i rsn ouec tsclaer's liftli paper on '¶'ecent Anîcricai, -irchitzc- Tiheolas a heiiun ithe tprescert volme ofret.
is as ar nda w rnoe fhor.-2c <c1tr.BrIn fiction there are opening chapters of Mr. Howell'à sri oknanenvlfr-lcnew stor3-, "Tihe Mfinister's Charge," the minister be- Trm- PCî.î'r T.E.istRy for M1arel is on our table; E.in- the Rf er. Mfr. Seweli, whose acquaiî.tance was made B. Treat, publisher, 771 Blroadwvay, New -York,. Itsin "'The Risc of Sulaî Laphani." and the hero a country conterts abound in excellent suitable articles for pas-youthà who goes te Boston in searcîr of a literary carcer tors and Cliristian workers. The portrait of Charlesand is undeceived in înany thrrags. In "Open Letters" S. Robinson,. D. D., LL., D_). forns its frontisieceBisirop Dudley and the Riev. .1. H. Hopkinrs express 'vhiclr is followed by bis excellent sermon. There iaEpîscopahan views iii regard to *'Christian Union," aise a view of bis dliurch edifice and a sketch of bisand H. C. Fuller's commenta on the Rev. Lyman Ai,- life. There arc aiso full serinons by Dean Bradieybott's recent article discussing socialisai under the ti- and Dr. E. Tinker. Evcry Departinent is rep)lete withtic, "Danger Ahead.' A prose sketch of negro liu- Instruction.mon, Out on a 'Scurgeon"' .by Eva M. De .larnette, ina feature of Bric-a-Brac. Here is oîîe of its charac- 

-tcristic geais:- Yu»cuet ,lr-bft
steadfastness"i oaty) ravery andstedfati~ssYou let your ixnaginationR*'anderin de-light over thre memory of martyrs who have- dieu fortrutli. And then sonie little, wretdlied, disagrecable

duty comes, wiih is Vour martfrdonr, ýhe lamp foryour oil-and if you wilI not do it, how Vour oil is spilt.-iow fiat and thin and unillunated yFour sentimeut.about tue martyrs rrtns out orer your self-indulgen

Tlup. CA&NAOîA'q I5i'itPKDKZ?, lev. J. Burton,, B.D., pdifcr, uiII i..pulU.-bed <D.V.) on fhee Bris and fffeeiith of eacb mnfi, and will 4isent free fo aDy »put f Canada or thie United Statoe fer oe 4cZarperannaîn Publiahed Woel-y in the interecet çb1 f le Ccnuegaflonajchuîrciies of flic DominionPs'fot. of chuztcs.aad findeS in jeftra,;are carnesfly requist.d foi send prompfly looel item oe chui aews, oreoînnninicafocf gea.rsJ intcreft To eromte imeertiou -eem tarLv,flie seac colunrn wMULe là pt open un thfle fenli and twcnty.ggti or -
eadi inonfli.

AU ommunicaficiîs coSncig flic fubiec.maffet t1he lapes', î».books, etc, for rview, anS a&U excbsns. o. bc sait to Tas 3>wou, vCauranu, INmtuisig, Box 248, Toroc1 4o n. -All orreesàiaîo regariiag subecripu la.., aveiea~
rlasaffto 1îsdIreto a. W. IL.u mD, s a

31Y sou! in like the oar that m omently
Dies in a desperate stress beneath the wre,
Then glitters ont again and sweeps the sea;
eh second I'mn new-born froni some îîew grave.

MRs. Bvuni:es '& Naw STruy.-3frs. Frances H.Burnett, the, novelist, lian written a serial story for S3t.Nicbolas, called "Little Lord Fauntleroy,," the ireroof wich is a boy-dliaractcr wlio ia as ncw a.s ie i5 de-lightful. Born in Amuerica, thecdhild of a youngerson of an Engliair euri, bis father dies when hc is a lit-tic feilow, and by tire deathi of bis uncles, lie becomesireir to tire earldom. His grandfatlier, a cross old no-biemtan, who bas never forgiven iris youngest son formarylg againat hie wishea, senda for tire boy and hi&niother. In thre Mardi St. Nicirolas .rs recounted threfirst interview between littie Lord Fauntleroy and hisgraudfatirer,,-the earlexpecting a qontventional bread-and-butter voutir, finda iuiself confronted with "agraceful dchidisir figure in a black velvet suit, with alace colla, and witb lovelccks waving about the .batd-soine, mauly littie face, vioe .yes met biàs witlia 106k



TO,*tBSTOXES arc
often tectcd over pcrsons

wh- wcl .bc iive 2n.I
cil if t..cy ha.! putt prcjudice

ant j)--i ponoius druizs a-,ide and
:acccpterd tLtc h-fi-t licier wc.* h-tî, e

r bci~~ îk'---r~ Cât- ý v i-

* cure is zatl v tert' r -tu

'%Vu ar-c du.i!v c.rasv au~tse

the Liser, KL!e.i and LLnngs,
&c. lict4aît: Sik .i ing;tprices

Sta'temcntfçaSe Senit irte. itlress

),1 reât je out- faith-that . e c .. n cure ý oudear suiff

THE CANAIAN INDEPENDENT.

GRATEFUL-:COMI 1 ORTING. 1886.
EPIP'S COCOA! Harper'sW&ddl

A ILLlJ$TîITED.
thrînhkoletge of the tntura Iâ ai. %ihiclî iatper e tekls linsaîos for mnûre than ta

iois f dgutili ndnuriton car., îiaintalnted i, ato, tlelcdlng illueanib aeu plction of thse fine pi-oporties of d--ekynvspprWt !a
isel eee.td CosaMr.Epps bas pi-avlded ou- break- Iiicrease of litera-y and artîstie resources, it le ahI

fas talebA ih adeleaelyflaorucibeverage, svhicb offer for tise erîsuing, .icar attractions unequalleiIniay sase us iuaîti heavy, daotoi-s' bille. It ci by thse any previeus «olutiàt. containing~ tîso catita illas
judicious usu of b-ueh articles o! diet that 2, constitui- cd serial stonies, onle hi à1r. Thioiasi lard>-, am
tion may bc gi-adually built up until streng ezîough ta the foremost ot Il,. ii&.ý% stera ut fiction, stnd theci
reâst ei ci-y teudency to dIsease. Ilendreds ot subtît by Mr. Walter Besanit, one of the inost rapidly risir
Maladies are iloating arounti us, ready ta attac. EnA-ish novelista:. graphic iflustrationa of tun

whei-ever tiere is a wcak pointý We May escape interest tt, i-adets3 ici all sectionts of thse coauntry;
uîany a fatal sbaft by keepinit on-seliveu stell fortiflcd crtairting blitîtît ,toitle>, îîîotl> iliustrsted, bt)
with pure lilooti sud a pi-operl> nourishod trame.- Lub wrttr, id it,îîiîi-tait palicra b> higis authoï
civil Service Gazrtfc. . on the clii topice of thse dav.

Made sîinply si hoiling ater or m.1k. Sold oi11> En. ciy one s lio desirus a trustaorthy politica1
in hiait pounit titi, by Gi-ocerg, labeled thus . an cntertaininigand instructive famiiy journal,ent

JAMES EPPS à Ce., Hlonîoepatice Chemists. jfi-ecîfront objectionable teatures in eitber lette
Lonidon, England. -or illustrations, ehoulti suisse-ic ta Ilarpor

t
s W

_______________________ arper's Perlodicals Ver Ve
jHARER'S WEEKLY............ ..... ....

SSTONE & SON, 11ARPER'S MQZNi........H a. MNERTAERS AND EMBALMEUS. HARPF.RS YOUNG PEOPE.... ...........
:;~0SG~IIARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,

Yo--; ST., Opposite Piddington's Great One Year %5 Nunîbers) ..... .......
KT osk Emîporium. Cal) b>' Tc-lejtborc Ilosta-LEFrec to aIl sîa-rb in tli UnitcS

* djiy Pr nijglîît. or Canada.

i-or.
-I

ewiwlmail enoughtooonsilnce3ou; FiEE. Sent
j to.,staps3to caver expcnef anl pstge

B. S. LAL-DFRBACI[ & CO., 2hcwark-, N.J. ~1 4 L a
%%I5fl th 8M11apital. WC bhave somcthiîng a p rs X g z n

Li 1no rîsk, la -profits, t;peci&l 30 da> 8 6
ThDcme umber wlll beg-in thse Ses'ent-

y1P. LENNOX, DENTIST, seod oue fIarper's Mlagaie , Mies Woolson's
15 og tToronto, novel, IEatAngles,"' ansd Mi-. llowells' "Indian St-

at onlv dentistin ahe oity wbe ff thr e. ss mer--holding tei-oeniost place ins seil fiction-

'n et painîze or si fr t hpain.cd hy serial stoîles fi-ont R. D. Blackmora he olIs. -.
khcu pan o da;ei-ta he atint.M. Ci-aik. A ncw editorial department, discussincg

of« SeseArtificial Teethtl $s. topies suggesied by thc current literature of Americt
*BBt t~Caoeand Europe, 'silI be cant-siuteti b>- W. D. Ilowells.

%Mfilled in thse hîishe8st stile et tise art and w;.r. bcginning math tise Jânssary Number. The gi-est
io.hd for ten years literary esentaofthe year willibe the publication o! a

ptcting- ebaracici-lstie tentures of Atîserican society as
scen ,, oui- Iesding pîttasure resorTw-wrltten b %

*a.Chai-les Dudley Warner, snd iUlusti-atea !y C. S. Rein -Ir Wwvvwda Tý%c Soicts jhart. Tlîc Magazine will give espeexal attention to

uE<« rexno'ed ta t-empoary prccxise du-ing h es n llsrtdklslngAei.natss
eantion~ot a new buildinîg, offers * te whole aof .,. a iprY~r

11. largo and well-.flo-d stock o! M rpers X-C5710U1caleVrYee
<I I ~ , HARPRS MAQAZINE .......... -. 4A

,wIolls alld Standard Literature TIRRI AA ... ......... ....'
- ~ Â- ?IIARPFR'S YOUNG PEODPLE ...........1

ET IlA.RPBR'S FRA$NliLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,~REATLY REDUCED PRICES One Year<(62Numbers4......... ....... 10 oo
Postagre Fi-c ta aIl subsci-ibere ln thse Unitedi Statet

ma" ScoolLibarea t Sp-iUYL' or Cana;da.
t. Rates Thse Volumes of thse Magazine bcgin with tise Nuis-

bers for Jone andi Decensbcr oi- each ycar. When nao
- timo la specified, it will hc understaad ihat the sub-

JOHN YOUJNGI seriber aisihce ta btglnwitb tie cu.--evttNunaber.

ippr(a da rat oiey Bound Vc!uîes of- farper'sMa¶jazhie, for thi-c
48 Mum x un Wws, Toaaom. POaad on raceipt a! e, pt» r % olumne. Clatis Cases,

___________________________ - - fo riig, 50 cets each--by niail, ptpald.
QUINSY. -fidn ta liarper'a Magazine, Alphabetical, Ana-

At this season of t-he year quinsy and I>'tica,t and CLassifleti, foi- Volumes 1 ta GO, iîilusii e,

ý:âzious forms of throat cotriplaints prevail. î4 n iStaJn 160an o. so.Coh
iaVards' Pectoral Baisa- Ù3i an excellent Rtenittancis should be madie by Post-Offleo Mono>

pvtand lung niedicine, that cure-s Order of Draft, to avold chance o! los@.
>ZlcotNewspapmerae mot toi copy ths stivertisement wib.-

!îuZwy,p couglis, colds, brenAiitàis and ail out the express oi-der o! Hai-pr & &others.

Mbiat and lunir digease. Adpress IRRu &ç eRO«ùHER, New Vo-k..

The Volumes of the Wcekly begini %lth thse
Nurnber for Januatr> ot each yoar. Wbc:î no tira
mentioncd, il wiil beu tnderstood that the subse
wishes to commence %s !th the nuumber next aftcr
rcceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper'a lvuekly, for tbrc
back, in ueat oloth binding, m-ill bc atit iay mail,
age pslýd, or by express, trea of expenso (provl
ti-ciglît dos net exceed one doijar per velumý
e7.00 por volume.

Clatis Cases for eaob volume, suitabie for bl>1
will bie sont by mail, pobtpald, on reoeipt ol$1.OOi

Rentittances ehould bu mrade by Post Ore M
Order oi- Draft, to asvoid chwice o! lise.

Ncwspapers are flot to copy thiti aslvertis
without the express- order of Harper & Brothers.IAddress HARPER &BROTIIERS, %êw

A.b W. SPAULDING, L.D.S.,
DEINTIST.

IYo. 51 .Kinsg Street .East, - i
RfRstmuNce %si) Evaiîzu Orrnas 43 Lansdoi

Avenue, Parkdale.

41 EFNRY C. HFAMILTON,

Barrister, Solicitor, Conyeyancer, &c.,
OF~uc-No.86 Kuîg Street East,

TORO
MOŽNEY -TO -LOAN. __

DISE A ES 0F THE SEIN.
Xost diaieases of the skin arise from

blood and lack of cleanliness, eXcept
causeci b>' gratis or il!seots. Erysi
sait rheum, tetter, Piniples and Ail h
of the 1lood are curable by Bu
Blood Bitters, which purifies the bi
HOARSENESS .AND LOsS 'OF V

Public speakers and singers are
distressed w~ith hcarsoness, and ûifach
ger is Iurking in the branchîial
Hagyard's Pectoral l3alsam is a P
remedy for the irritation, andl eu
tl>roat anid lung diffieultie..


